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Abstract
This  article examines  the layers  of meaning and value attached to the image of the open coal  fi res ide in the years  immediately
fol lowing the end of the Second World War. Although the open fi re has  a  much longer economic, socia l  and cultural  history, i t
i s  argued here that after 1945 i t took on new, emergent meanings  that tapped into press ing contemporary debates  concerning
the nature of the modern Bri tish nation, the home and the fami ly. Whi lst wri ters  often evoked the experience of the open fi re as
a timeless  comfort, address ing bas ic human needs, the fi res ide of post-war Bri tish journal ism and i l lustration was a  very
modern thing indeed, able to express  speci fic debates  aris ing from the requirements  of reconstruction and modernisation. The
almost folkloric associations  of the open fi re made i t harder in the 1950s  to legis late against domestic smoke than i t was  to
regulate industria l  pol lution. Vested interests  drew on the powerful  rhetoric of the coal  fi re to combat the smoke pol lution
reports  of the early 1950s  and the growing inevitabi l i ty of legis lation. The coal  fi re was  part of a  post-war chain of being that
started with the domestic hearth and progressed to the nuclear fami ly, the sel f-contained home, the nation, and ultimately to
the Commonwealth.
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‘As snug as a bug in a rug’: post-war housing, homes and coal fires
Images  of homes and heating pervade Bri tish culture after the end of the Second World War. They are present in novels , fi lms,
advertis ing, journal ism and painting; in both the background and the foreground of representation. These images  a lways
amount to something more than the sum of their parts ; they are never just about the forms of domestic space but speak of ideas
that are deeper and more defining. The appearance of the open fi re contained within the protective frame of the fi replace seems
to speak to timeless  values  of comfort and repose, or to address  an undefinable human need. In his  Psychoanalysis of Fire (fi rst
publ ished in 1938), the French phi losopher Gaston Bachelard described the experience of reverie before an open fi re as  an
essentia l  human comfort that l ies  beyond historical  determination (Bachelard, 1964). Whi le such a cla im appears  to conform
to common sense and shared experience, i t a lso demonstrates  the power of this  particular mythology. Roland Barthes’s  work on
mythology offers  a  useful  framework for an understanding of the ways  in which representations  of the fi res ide have been
circulated and consumed. For Barthes, the most important effect of myth is  the transformation of history into nature; the way in
which i t suppresses  historical  conditions  of existence in i ts  production of meaning as  timeless  and inevitable. In this  way, he
describes  myth as  ‘the foundation of a  col lective moral i ty’ (Barthes, 1972, p 59). To be sure, the fi res ide has  a  long and deep
history, but i ts  longevity i s  part of i ts  mythic form. Whi lst i t bears  the symbol ism of ancient humanity i t i s  a lso able to address
very modern concerns  indeed. 
This  article examines  the speci fic contemporary meanings  of the post-war Bri tish fi res ide and of the coal  fi re in particular.
Drawing on res idual  ideologies , i t a lso expressed new, powerful  meanings  that speci fical ly addressed the concerns  of the post-
war nation. Whi lst these issues  were defined in officia l  discourses  and fought over by commercial  interests , i t was  in cultural
l i fe, and speci fical ly through the visual  forms of advertis ing and i l lustration that the myth of the post-war open fi res ide was
most effectively popularised and disseminated. In the decade or so fol lowing the end of the war, domestic heating and, in
particular, the look and feel  of the open coal  fi re, was  an active agent in debates  concerning the reconstruction of the nation,
the nature of Bri tish modernity and the future of the fami ly. 
Housing was the fi rst great problem for post-war Bri ta in.[1] Its  s igni ficance went far beyond the provis ion of dwel l ings ,
however. War had shattered fami l ies , phys ical ly, emotional ly and psychological ly and the home was necessari ly the
foundation of post-war socia l  reconstruction and the restoration of fami ly l i fe; home would repair the damage of war. As  the
locus  of economic and pol i tical  power, the foundation of socia l  reconstruction and the bedrock of emotional  and psychic wel l -
being, the home permeated al l  aspects  of publ ic and private l i fe in the post-war period. It defined the aspirations  of peacetime
Brita in and was the distinctive discourse of the period. Although housing was about materia l  real i ties , i t a lso existed through
more abstract and intangible forms, in cultural  express ion and individual  longing; i t created the tones  of post-war Bri ta in.
Whi lst pol i tical  parties  struggled over the numbers  of homes bui l t, the home was not about statistics , i t was  about the
qual i tative l i fe of the period and i ts  deep express ion, what Raymond Wi l l iams has  cal led i ts  ‘s tructure of feel ing’ (Wi l l iams,
1958, 1961, 1977).
In the years  immediately fol lowing the war socia l  workers  and psychiatrists  were agreed that Bri tish society was  in a
trans itional  stage and that the housing shortage was having a  destructive effect on the l ives  of a  generation. In a  survey of two
hundred soldiers  and their wives , carried out between 1943 and 1946, El iot Slater and Moya Woodside examined atti tudes  to
marriage and concluded that the des ire for a  home was the most common reason for marriage and was of key importance to
individual  happiness . They found a huge dispari ty, however, between the fantas ies  of home and the materia l  real i ties  of post-
war accommodation. Many couples  were l iving with relations, or were renting rooms and flats  in houses:
We found attics , top floors  and basements; rooms over shops, pubs  and off-l icenses; bomb-damaged houses  sti l l
unrepaired or partly repaired; unpainted cracking wal ls  and cei l ings; damp, draughts , and black-out arrangements
permanently in pos ition. The fami l ies  who l ive in these homes had inadequate storage…inadequate washing faci l i ties…
Many had no furniture of their own… Others  had to make do with bare hal f-furnished rooms, decked out with the few
pathetic bi ts  and pieces  they had been able to col lect.
These were the forms of post-war domestic l i fe; whi le exhibitions  created furnished room sets  and manuals  set out the ‘rules ’
for good interior des ign, many were l iving in surroundings  that belonged more to wartime than to peace and that were more
suited to l i fe in a  Victorian ci ty than the planned towns of the post-war world. With l i ttle privacy and shared faci l i ties , multi -
occupancy houses  were the real i ty for many who were ‘setting up home’, a  s i tuation that Slater and Woodside described as  the
‘…tragedy of our era’ (Slater and Woodside, 1951, pp 217, 125).
Plans  for housing that started out as  radical  vis ions  of a  new, modern society were frequently compromised by squeezed
resources  and pol i tical  real i ties ; the need for accommodation was so severe that large scale ambitions  had to take a back seat
to the bas ic provis ion of shelter for fami l ies . There remained a strong sense, however, that housing was not enough to restore
society and did not necessari ly create the homes and fami l ies  that had been torn apart by the war and that were at the heart of
socia l  reconstruction. Whereas  housing suggested a kind of anonymous mass, home was particular and individual ised; i t was
the object of emotional  and psychic investment and was associated with memory and with the past as  much as  with the modern
and the new (Roberts , 1989, p 3).
The object that seemed to embody the emotional  affects  of home and i ts  restorative capacities  was  the open coal  fi re. In spite of
i ts  inconveniences, for many the mythology of the flames of the coal  fi re was  a  l ived experience, representing a l l  the
accumulated meanings  of home and fami ly. Whi lst bearing an almost primordial  symbol ism, they were a source of comfort that
sti l l  cla imed a place in modern, post-war society. Although these associations  were present in earl ier periods, they had been
intens i fied during the war years , when the domestic hearth symbol ised not only the individual  fami ly home but the home fi res
of the nation. In 1943 and in anticipation of a  housing shortage when the war ended, Mass  Observation publ ished a survey of
people’s  atti tudes  to home for the Advertis ing Service Gui ld (Enquiry, 1943).[2] Chapter s ixteen was devoted to the subject of
‘Warmth’. Drawing on a random sample taken in May 1942, the survey stated that 78 per cent of people used coal  for their
l iving rooms, compared to only 15 per cent who used gas  and three per cent who used oi l . Moreover, asked ‘what type of heating
they would l ike i f they could choose’, 73 per cent said they would prefer an open coal  fi re. The reasons  for this  choice went
beyond the provis ion of warmth, relating to what the report referred to as  ‘Coal  Feel ings ’. The coal  fi re was  ‘cheerful ’, ‘homely’,
‘comforting’ and looked nice; i t had emotional  and aesthetic qual i ties , ‘intangible vi rtues’ that were lacking in gas  and electric
fi res  (Enquiry, 1943, pp 136–7).
One of the great advocates  of the national  coal  fi re was  George Orwel l . In his  1941 essay, ‘England Your England’, he evoked the
embattled nation in terms of i ts  essentia l  and everyday values, ‘…the pub, the footbal l  match, the back garden, the fi res ide and
the “nice cup of tea”’ (http://orwel l .ru/l ibrary/essays/l ion/engl ish/e_eye). These were images  and ideas  that symbol ised an
authentic working-class  culture but which also superseded class  and cohered a nation. Shortly after the end of the war Orwel l
went further. Saturday 8 December 1945 was a  bi tter winter’s  day. The forecast, publ ished on the front page of the Evening
Standard, was  ‘very cold: keen frost: local  snow’. In a  column on the ins ide pages  that day Orwel l  addressed the question of
homes and heating in post-war Bri ta in. As  the nation moved from hurriedly constructed prefab houses  to the provis ion of
permanent homes, Orwel l  argued that every house or flat should have at least one open fi re:
For a  room that is  to be l ived in, only a  coal  fi re wi l l  do… This  evening, whi le I wri te, the same pattern is  being reproduced
in hundreds  of thousands of Bri tish homes. To one s ide of the fi replace s i ts  Dad, reading the evening paper. To the other
s ide s i ts  Mum, doing her knitting. On the hearthrug s i t the chi ldren, playing snakes  and ladders . Up against the fender,
roasting himself, l ies  the dog. It i s  a  comely pattern, a  good background to one’s  memories , and the survival  of the fami ly
as  an insti tution may be more dependent on i t than we real ise (Orwel l , 1945, p 6).
Hyperbole, perhaps, but Orwel l  draws on a powerful  ideology connecting the traditional  fami ly home and the coal  fi re. Like
mother and father, the fi replace should have a capital  letter, for i ts  place in constructing fami ly l i fe i s  equal ly pivotal . And
Orwel l  suggested one further s igni ficance of the coal  fi re, i t warmed the imagination as  wel l  as  the body:
Then there is  the fascination, inexhaustible to a  chi ld, of the fi re i tsel f. A fi re is  never the same for two minutes  together,
you can look into the red heart of the coals  and see caverns  or faces  or salamanders , according to your imagination… A
gas  or electric fi re, or even an anthracite stove, i s  a  dreary thing by comparison.
The open coal  fi re thus  had ‘an aesthetic appeal ’ and even the restricted heat i t produced had a pos itive impact on fami ly l i fe,
enforcing ‘sociabi l i ty’ as  parents  and chi ldren huddled within the parabola of i ts  warmth. It was  an enduring myth. In 1957, in
The Uses of Literacy, Richard Hoggart mourned the loss  of authentic, working-class  culture and community, symbol ised by the
fami ly hearth: ‘Warmth, to be “as  snug as  a  bug in a  rug”, i s  of the fi rst importance…a fi re is  shared and seen’ (Hoggart, 1958, p
22). 
In spite of the accumulated symbol ism of the coal  fi re there was growing acknowledgement in the post-war period that burning
coal  from domestic fi replaces  was  pol luting the urban environment. Coal  was  di fficult to store in bulk, i t was  awkward and
dirty and with post-war shortages  i t was  not necessari ly a  cheap option. Increas ingly, the open fi re was  being used in
combination with other forms of heating such as  gas  or electric fi res . The coal  fi re might possess  res idual  sentimental  values,
but i t was  not the fuel  for a  modern, clean, stream-l ined post-war Bri ta in. 
By the late-1940s  a  number of new counci l  developments  had been completed, which offered more space, better faci l i ties  and
different forms of heating. In 1947 the Scottish writer Compton Mackenzie publ ished The Vital Flame, a  paean to gas ,
commiss ioned by the Bri tish Gas  Counci l . I l lustrated with 42 colour photographs, i t celebrates  the industria l , agricultural  and
domestic uses  of gas  power. Mackenzie describes  a  vis i t to a  municipal  block of flats , Kensal  House in London, which provides
‘smokeless  homes’ and is  vis i ted by architects  and planners  from al l  over the world (Mackenzie, 1947, p 34; see also plates  8,
28 and 32). Individual  flats  have gas  cookers  and water heaters  and a ‘gas-ignited coke fi re’ provides  a  cosy, but smokeless ,
fi res ide glow. Colour plates  show the uni form, geometric l ines  of the exterior, as  wel l  as  interiors  such as  a  l iving room with
s l ippers  warming by the fi res ide (see Figure 1). The final  plate is  captioned: ‘The Story Ends. Coal  has  yielded up i ts  riches’ and
shows a woman cooking with gas  and colour coordinated with her modern fi tted ki tchen, with a  view of a  gas  power station
through a window behind her (see Figure 2). The wealth that coal  yields  is  gas .
Figure 1
‘Fi res ide Glow. Cosy but smokeless  comfort – a  gas-ignited coke fi re.’ In Compton
Mackenzie, The Vital Flame (London: Frederick Mul ler, 1947. Publ ished for the Bri tish
Gas Counci l ), plate 28
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Figure 2
‘The Story Ends. Coal  has  yielded up i ts  riches.’ In Compton Mackenzie, The Vital
Flame (London: Frederick Mul ler, 1947. Publ ished for the Bri tish Gas  Counci l ), plate
32
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In the years  immediately fol lowing the war, i t was  evident that the open coal  fi re was  incapable of providing these amenities
and could not remain the fuel  of modern housing. Bombing had continued the destruction of Bri ta in’s  old housing stock and i t
was  time to do away with Victorian l iving conditions. In January 1949 the i l lustrated weekly magazine Picture Post, which
reported regularly on the progress  of reconstruction and the condition of Bri tish ci ties  in the decade fol lowing the end of the
war, carried an article ti tled ‘Housing: London Shows How’, about the new housing developments  in Stepney in the East End (see
Figure 3). Comparing the old housing in the area to scenes  from Oliver Twist, i t assured i ts  readers : ‘The flats  of 1949 are not the
ugly tenements  of Victorian days. They wi l l  be surrounded by playgrounds and rai led-in gardens’ (Townroe, 1949, p 33). It l i s ts
the faci l i ties  offered ins ide the accommodation including: a  boi ler in the ki tchen; a  sun balcony; and l iving-rooms with open
fires  (Townroe, 1949, p 8). This  was  the shape of the future, with flats  and communities  that would not only address  the chronic
housing problems of the nineteenth century, but would also create functional , modern l iving and, most importantly, homes that
would restore and renew.
Figure 3
B S Townroe, ‘Housing: London Shows How.’ Photographed by Chris  Ware. Picture
Post, 22 January 1949, p 7
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There is  a  fascinating osci l lation in representations  of home in these years  between notions  of the modern, the new, a  fresh
start and nostalgia  and the pers istence of the past, which is  encapsulated in debates  about the place of the coal  fi re in the
modern home. Although the open hearth represented the heart and soul  of the fami ly home, a  place of reverie and memory, i t
was  a lso dirty and inefficient and was as  responsible for the pol luted air of Bri ta in as  smoke from industria l  chimneys. One of
the foremost domestic des ign questions, therefore, was  how to resolve these competing objectives , how to provide the cosy
atmosphere of the coal  fi re economical ly and without pol lution. Engineering companies  advertised adapted grates  and boi lers
that would heat homes cleanly and efficiently, whi lst retaining an open fi re.[3] Here was a  modern fi re in a  modern home; sti l l
us ing coal  or coke but heating radiators  and supplying hot water at the same time as  providing a  centrepiece for an uncluttered
and comfortable l iving-room (see Figure 4; National  Smoke Abatement Society, 1951, p 44). Ornaments  on the mantelpiece, but
not too many; coal  in the fi re ‘that warms three other rooms’.
Figure 4
Advertisement for ‘Ideal  Neofire’, in National  Smoke Abatement Society, Year Book,
1951, p 44
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Domestic heating had become one of the key debates  of socia l  reconstruction. Smoke pol lution and fuel  consumption were the
subjects  of a  series  of campaigning articles  that were publ ished in Picture Post in the early 1950s. ‘We are throwing away our
birthright in a  pal l  of smoke’, i t s tated (Stobbs, January 1952, pp 30–31). Eighty per cent of coal  used in 1951 was wasted; i t was
time to abandon the open fi re and move to the closed stove: ‘New types  of stoves  and fi res  that give improved warmth and
efficiency but without sacri ficing cheerfulness ’ (Stobbs, January 1952, p 15; see also Stobbs, March 1952, pp 15–17). To fuel
reformers  the arguments  seemed clear cut; others , however, remained unconvinced. In January 1952 Picture Post quoted Mrs
Charl ton, the wife of an estate agent, who ins isted: ‘I  l ike to see the fi re. Even i f i t does  cost us  more to keep our old fi re going,
we’l l  s ti l l  s tick to i t. It’s  more cheerful , more homely. This  [closed stove] looks so cold’ [original  emphasis ] (Stobbs, January
1952, p 14).
 
Fol lowing the Great Fog of December 1952, during which London was plunged into five days  of thick smog and mortal i ty rates
soared, the arguments  against domestic coal  use became increas ingly unassai lable. There was a  new urgency and publ ic
awareness  to ongoing debates  concerning air pol lution and, fol lowing pressure from MPs, a  Committee of Inquiry was  set up
under Si r Hugh Beaver, which publ ished i ts  final  report in 1954 (see Nead, 2017, chapter one). Clean heating was a  priori ty for
modern homes and des igners  reworked the image of the open domestic fi re so that i t was  compatible with the new furniture
l ines , the abstract forms and restrained patterns  of post-war progress ive l iving. ‘Let’s  Keep the Home Fires  Burning Without
Wasting Heat and Fuel ’, demanded a Picture Post journal ist in 1955. ‘Keep the home fi res  burning’; i t was  a  phrase that evoked
the spiri t of the nation in wartime but this  was  a  di fferent post-war world. The new fi res  and stoves  ‘…cut fuel  bi l l s , make rooms
and houses  warmer, and – horrors! – they look entirely different’ [original  emphasis ] (Stobbs, 1955, pp 36, 37).
 
With the pass ing of the 1956 Clean Air Act and the introduction of smokeless  zones, the race was on to sel l  new fuels  and
appl iances  to retai lers  and domestic consumers. Mr Therm, the cartoon mascot of the Gas  Counci l  s ince the 1930s, came into
his  own in the 1950s; the chirpy l i ttle gas-flame figure would put an end to fog, providing ‘An open fi re but no smoke’ (see Figure
5).[4] An Orwel l ian fantasy of the fami ly hearth, but updated and upgraded: a  middle-class  couple in an elegant, smokeless
home.
Figure 5
Advertisement for the Gas  Counci l , in Picture Post, 19 November 1956, p 57
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It may seem too esoteric or whimsical  to suggest that Mr Therm is  a  symbol  of post-war Bri ta in and yet he s i ts  at the epicentre
of a  series  of debates  concerning reconstruction, the home and the fami ly that began before the war and continued wel l  into the
second hal f of the twentieth century and that defined what i t meant to be a nation that was  both traditional  and forward-
looking. Since at least the beginning of the nineteenth century, when i t was  sti l l  poss ible to overlook the relationship of smoke
and pol lution, the hearth had been a symbol  of comfort and prosperi ty. The coal  fi re was  the heart of the fami ly home and was
the source of phys ical  and spiri tual  sustenance; in the context of war i t a lso stood for the defended nation.[5] These images
retained a powerful  hold on the post-war imagination and the des ire for restorative peace; they were part of a  fantasy of home,
fami ly and community that had survived the war but was  sti l l  threatened by external  and foreign forces. Whi lst i t was  clearly a
nostalgic and even reactionary outlook, i t was  nevertheless  an effective ideology that defined experiences  and expectations  in
the post-war years . In an article enti tled ‘No Place Like Home’, publ ished in 1957 in the sel f-confessed retrogress ive and
sentimental  annual  miscel lany, The Saturday Book, Ol ive Cook celebrated ‘…the privacy, the wel l -curtained windows and the
cosy fi re of our own home’ (Cook and Smith, 1957, p 15). In fact, this  i s  a  very 1950s  take on the open fi re. It i s  homely, private
and sel f-contained; owner-occupied rather than a rented room with shared faci l i ties . 
Whi lst marriages  and fami l ies  were straining to adapt to post-war domestic l i fe, the coal  fi re remained a symbol  of continuity
and wel l -being and in her second Christmas broadcast as  Queen, i t i s  hardly surpris ing that El izabeth II  drew on i ts  reassuring
and fami l iar image to represent the tribulations  of the Commonwealth:
When i t i s  night and wind and rain beat upon the window, the fami ly i s  most conscious  of the warmth and peacefulness
that surround the pleasant fi res ide, so our Commonwealth hearth becomes more precious  than ever before by the contrast
between i ts  homely securi ty and the storm which sometimes seems to be brewing outs ide… (Fleming, 1981, p 75)
These almost folkloric associations  made i t harder in the 1950s  to legis late against domestic smoke than i t was  to regulate the
smoke from industria l  chimneys. Vested interests  drew on the powerful  rhetoric of the coal  fi re to combat the smoke pol lution
reports  of the early-1950s  and the growing inevitabi l i ty of legis lation. In i ts  response to the 1954 Beaver Report on Air
Pol lution, a  member of the Insti tute of [Coal ] Fuel  stated: ‘I  refuse to be deprived of some of the things  that are dear to my heart,
and one of them is  the open fi re’; watching the flames of a  coal  fi re, he continued, i s  a  trigger for the romantic imagination, l ike
‘…watching waves  break on the sea-shore – and who wanted to s i t and look at the electric radiator or the gas  fi re?’ (Journal of
the Institute of Fuel, 1955, as  ci ted in Thorsheim, 2006, p 180).[6] The National  Union of Mineworkers  was  a lso a  powerful  lobby
group in this  period and i t i s  poss ible that the Conservative Government’s  support of anti -smoke legis lation was motivated, in
part, by the des ire to curtai l  the power of the miners . With royalty, industry, unions  and popular culture mobi l i s ing the myth of
the coal  fi re, i t was  up to Arnold Marsh, General  Secretary of the National  Smoke Abatement Society, to cri ticise the ‘…viscous
sentimental i ty that surrounds the open coal  fi re’ and to spel l  out the environmental  problems created by this  ‘…grand old
Engl ish custom’ (Marsh, 1947, p 216). The coal  fi re could only assume i ts  symbol ic image as  a  national  custom and a
repository of feel ing through the people seated around i t and in the 1950s  those people were the happy companionable couple
and their fami ly. The coal  fi re was  part of a  post-war chain of being that started with the domestic hearth and progressed to the
fami ly, the home, the nation and the Commonwealth. 
According to the American sociologist and phi losopher Lewis  Mumford, the Paleotechnic world of i ron and coal  would be
replaced by the Neotechnic world of l ight, colour and synthetics  but post-war Bri ta in existed in the interstices  of both phases  of
development (Mumford, 1955). No one made use of these images  and developed them more effectively than the advertisers .
What better way to evoke the consuming comforts  of home than through their contrast with the chi l ly chiaroscuro of the ci ty? In
the winter months, hot drink products  such as  Ovaltine and Horl icks , Bovri l  and Cadbury’s  Drinking Chocolate, ran advertis ing
campaigns  l inking their brands  with the restorative values  of home. In December 1953, Ovaltine drew on the experience of the
Great Fog with an atmospheric black and white image of a  man hurrying home through a damp, dark street: ‘Smog! As  you come
out into the damp, cold streets  and the fog swirls  into your eyes  and nostri l s , how hearti ly you wish you were at home by the fi re
with a  hot drink in your hand!’ (see Figure 6).[7] The imagined fami ly he is  rushing home to is  as  vivid as  the choking damp air
of the winter street but a  few years  later Ovaltine shi fted i ts  focus  and depicted the world on the other s ide of the front door:
‘Ovaltine Fami l ies  Are Happy Fami l ies ’ (see Figure 7). Wel l -dressed, wel l -furnished and boisterous ly happy, this  i s  the world of
the domestic fi res ide, the safe haven from the storms brewing outs ide. There was, however, a  more troubl ing poss ibi l i ty that the
advertisers  dared not hint at: perhaps  the storms were not only outs ide the home but were also ins ide, creating confl ict that not
even Ovaltine could ease?
Figure 6
Advertisement for Ovaltine, in Picture Post, 12 December 1953, p 30
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Figure 7
Advertisement for Ovaltine, in Everywoman, January 1958, p 3
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When post-war Bri ta in stared into the flames of their open coal  fi res  they saw the past and the future; a  world of chi ldhood
sentiment but a lso of shi fting gender and class  pos itions  and a growing fissure between the pre-war and the post-war nation. At
the same 1954 meeting of the Insti tute of [Coal ] Fuel , where a man had reminisced about the pleasures  of staring at a  coal  fi re,
the female mayor of Tottenham suggested that this  was  a  highly gendered amusement, and that: ‘In a lmost every home i t was
papa who wanted the comfort of an open fi re when he returned from work, and i t was  mama who wished that electrici ty and gas
were cheaper so that she could avoid some of the dirt caused by the open coal  fi re’ (as  ci ted in Thorsheim, 2006, p 180). One
man’s  cosy fi res ide is  another woman’s  labour. And there was one further element that was  transforming fami l ia l  socia l i ty in
these years . In i ts  1943 report on people’s  homes, Mass  Observation made the prescient comment ‘…at present the fi replace
often occupies  a  central  pos ition in the room…and i f houses  are to be des igned without fi replaces, some new focus  may have to
be found’ (Enquiry, 1943, p 137). By the middle of the 1950s, televis ion had consol idated i ts  place at the heart of domestic
entertainment: more people owned televis ions; there were new ways  of purchas ing or renting sets ; national  network coverage
had grown; and there were longer hours  of broadcasting. Steadi ly and inexorably, the televis ion set usurped the open coal  fi re
at the heart of fami ly l i fe. It could not provide warmth but i t could feed the fantasy of the cosy hearth; i t comes as  no surprise
that the vi rtual  fi replace, with crackl ing flames and glowing logs  and coals , i s  a  favouri te video today for smart televis ions  and
computer screensavers . No dirt, no smoke, same dream.







1. The phrase was used in ‘“Bl i tz” and “Bl ight”’, Picture Post, 14 July 1945, p 26. There is  an extens ive l i terature on housing
and planning in the post-war period; amongst the most helpful  and detai led are: Hasegawa, 1992; Ti ratsoo, 2000;
Bul lock, 2002; Larkham and Nasr, eds, 2004; Fl inn, 2012; Clapson and Larkham, eds, 2013.
2. For an excel lent account of Bri tish debates  about domestic heating and pol lution in the fi rst hal f of the twentieth century
see Mosley, 2007. For a  useful  history of the electric fi re see Wyatt, 2007, and on oi l  heating in post-war Bri ta in see
Cartwright.
3. Boi ler and radiator manufacturers  advertised new des igns  in both special is t and general  press ; see for example
National  Smoke Abatement Society, 1952, p 38; 1959, p 7; Architectural Review, 1955, p lx.
4. Mr Therm was named after the unit of energy that appeared on gas  bi l l s . See Stephen Mosley, 2016, p 204. Also ‘Mr
Therm Goes into the Cinema Business ’, 1954, p 1010.
5. On domestic coal  fi res  and smoke in the nineteenth century see Brimblecombe, 1988; Mosley, 2003; and Thorsheim,
2006. On the home as  a  metaphor for the nation in wartime see Lant, 1996.
6. The argument that the gas  fi re could never stimulate the visual  imagination was a lso put in ‘Focal  Point’, The Times,
1946. The suggestion that the Conservative government agreed to a  committee to inquire into a ir pol lution as  a  way of
curbing the power of the National  Union of Mineworkers  is  made, for example, by Roy Parker, 2005, p 18. See
http://www.icbh.ac.uk/witness/hygiene/smoke.
7. Ovaltine is  a  mi lk-based drink, containing barley, malt and cocoa. In 1953 the brand had been boosted when Sir Edmund
Hi l lary had drunk Ovaltine during his  Everest cl imb.
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